. Composite CT images and video display (lnsta'Irak) show that the tip of the instrument is at the entrance of the frontal sinus (lower right image). This patient had persistent frontal sinusitis with headaches despite previous endoscopic surgery. Note the distorted anatomy of the lateral nasal wall-specifically, the absence of the middle turbinate.
. Composite CT images and video display (lnsta'Irak) show that the tip of the instrument is at the entrance of the frontal sinus (lower right image). This patient had persistent frontal sinusitis with headaches despite previous endoscopic surgery. Note the distorted anatomy of the lateral nasal wall-specifically, the absence of the middle turbinate.
A number of image-guided systems for endoscopic sinus surgery have been developed in recent years. "? In his authoritative paper in 1998, Anon compared four types of computer-aided endoscopic sinus surgical devices: the ISG Viewing Wand (ISG Technologies; Mississauga, Ont.), the ISG Infrared Optotrak, the IGT Flash Point 5000 (Image Guided Technologies; Boulder, Colo.), and the VTI Insta-Trak (Visualization Technologies, Inc.; Woburn , Mass.).' Anon wrote that all of these units are relatively user-friendly and that they are all accur ate to within 2 mm. The VTI InstaTrak image-guided system was first described by Friedetal in 1997. 2 In another excellent paper published in 1998, Metson et al compared the InstaTrak system with the Stealth Station system (Sofamor Danek; Memphis, Tenn.) .' The InstaTrak system employs an electromagnetic (r adiofrequency) tracking device to monitor the real-time position of a hand-held suction cannula. The tip of the cannul a is depicted by the crosshairs on the multiplanar preoperative scans on the viewing monitor.P The Stealth Station is an optical-based system for neurosurgical and orthopedic procedures that has recently been introduced for endoscopic sinus surgery. The Stealth Station empl oys an optical (infrared) trackin g system to locate the real-time position of the surgical instruments, which include powered microdebriders, on preoperative CT scans. Metson et al reported that both the electro magnetic and optical systems prov ide anatom ic locali zation to with in 2 mm durin g surgery. They noted that with InstaT rak, the presence of metallic objects in the operative field interfered it is sometimes difficult for the surgeon to determine if he is actually at the anterior wall of the sphenoid sinus or if he has already entered the sinus cavity, the computeraided system is valuable in allowing the surgeo n to locate and differentiate these important landmarks. 
Advantages
Certainly, these devices are not necessary for all endoscopic sinus procedures. But our recent experience with the InstaTrak and the StealthStationhas convinced us that both systemsareexceedingly valuable in detecting potentially risky anatomic sites and in helping prevent orbital and intracranial complications during surgery. Their greatest utility is in patients who have extremepolypoid disease, advanced tumors,adistorted anatomy (figure I), or a lack of anatomic landmarks as a result of previous surgery.
Frolltalsillus surgery. In frontal sinussurgery,computer-aided navization is mostvaluable for locating he true openingof thefrontal sinus (figure I) andfor performingintrasinus procedures safely. The technique is particularly~e l pf u l when the surgeon isperformmgthe newer drill-out procedures or the modified Lothrop procedure.
Eth11loideclo11lY. Computeraided navigation during ethmoidectomy is most useful in identifyin" the skull base, particularly medi: lly in the area of the cribriform plate (figure 2): It also allows :or the identificatIOn of the lamina papyraceal ate~a l l y. Thus, co~p u te r assistance dunng endoscopic ethmoidectomy helps prevent injury Figure 3 . Composite CT images and video display (StealthStation) show the tip of to the skull base and cribriform the microdebrider within the sphenoid sinus, which is fill ed with fungus debris (lower plate areasuperiorly and the orbital right image). Notethe close relationship of the tip of the instrument to the lateralwall contents laterally.
of the sphenoid sinus. SphelloidolO11lY. These systems are also valuable during a difficult endoscopic sphenoidotomy.They allowthe surgeon to identify the anterior and posterior walls: the roof (Fi~ure 3) and the l a~er al wall of the sphemoid smus.The OptIC nerve and carotid artery are located in the lateral wall of the sphenoid sinus. Because with the functioningof the electromagnetic system. They also reported that with theStealth Station, the optical system required that a clear line of sight be maintained between the infrared camera and the surgical handpiece.
RHINO SC O PIC CLINIC
Max illary Sinusotomy . Computer ass istance in maxillary sinusotomy is helpful in difficult revision cases and in the presence of a large Haller' s cell and a hypopl astic maxillary sinus. It can help prevent inj ury to the orbital floor and orbital contents.
Disadvantages
There are two main disadv ant ages to the newer imageguidance systems. First, they are costly , and because not all hospitals can afford them, they are not available to all endosco pic sinus surgeons. Seco nd, they usually require two separate CT sca ns, which contributes to inco nvenience as well as cost. Separate CT scans are required fo r diagnostic purposes (preopera tive decision -making) and for use with the comp uter-ai ded surg ica l system.
Other disadvantages include I) the need for addition al preoperative setup time in order to position and calibrate the system, 2) the need for more space in the operating room, and 3) with the InstaTrak, the need for a head set , which can compromise an externa l approach . Some of these problems will ce rtainly be corrected as future ge nerations of image-guidance syste ms are deve lop ed .
In summary, co mputer-aided surgical sys tems allow the surgeo n to see, in real time, the precise location of the surgical instrument dur ing endoscopic sinus surgery, whether it is per formed with a prob e, forceps, or a microdebrider. Th ey permit the surgeon to perform endoscopic surge ry with grea ter co nfidence and safe ty, and they are an excelle nt teach ing tool for surgeons learning endoscopic sinus surgical techn iques.
It must be emphasized, however, that no amount of technology ca n substitute for a thorough kn owl edge of the anat om y of the par anasa l sinuses.
THEILLUMINATING SOURCE FOR SURGICAL VISION
For over a quarter century we've been providing quality surgical and exami nati on headlights and light sources known for durabil ity and value . Backed by unmat ched cust omer service, our products have an in dispu t abl e repu tatio n as tools t hat help you do your best. 
